
DOCK OWNERS LOS

Opening in Morrison Street
Must Be Closed.

SUPREME COURT SO DECIDES

Bult to Open Street In University
Park Is Defeated Administrator's
Final Account Set Aside for
FraudReal Estate Ageht.Wins.

e

Neither the city ordinances authoriz-
ing the bulletins of wharves at the foot
of Morrison street nor the agreements
made by the Portland Bridge Company
gave the wharf owners any vested right
to have the passageway remain open.

An agreement to open a street, made
by one who does not, own the property,
does not constitute a covenant running
with the land.

A court of equity has Jurisdiction
to set aside an order of the County
Court .approving- an administrator's ac-

count, if it was procured by fraud.

SALEM. Or., April IS. (Special.) Tho
Supreme Court today sustained the right
of the City of Portland to close the open-
ing in the middle of Morrison street at the
west approach to Morrison-stre- et bridge.
This decision was one of five handed
down today, three of which were re-
versals and two affirmances. The decis-
ions. In brief, were as follows:

Mead vs. Portland.
John Mead et al., appellants, vs. City

of Portland et al., respondents; from.
Multnomah County. Alfred F. Sears, Jr.,
A. I. Frazer and M. C. George, Judges;
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Bean.

This was a suit to enjoin the defend-
ant from closing a passageway in the
approach to Morrison-stre- et bridge, lead-
ing to the lower floors of plaintiffs'
wharfs. The plaintiffs set forth In their
complaint the ordinance of 1S7S granting
them the privilege of constructing a wharf
and of opening a passageway, which
"passageway and all those portions of
Eald wharf extending over and into the
street shall be subject to regulation by
the Common Council as a part of said
street and sidewalk." It is also alleged
that in 1S78 the Legislature authorized
the Portland Bridge Company to con-
struct the Morrison-stre- et bridge, which
Jbrldge was built in 1SS6. "While the bridge
was belnr built, and at subsequent times,
the bridge company threatened to close
up the passageway, but a suit having
Ibeen instituted, the company agreed In
consideration of the dismissal of the suit
that the passageway should remain open
forever. In 1S&3 the bridge was conveyed
to the City of Portland. The plaintiffs
contended that through these transactions
and the building and use of their wharfs,
they acquired a vested right which the
City of Portland cannot deprive them
of without just compensation. In the
lower court a decree was rendered in
favor of the city and the plaintiffs ap-
pealed.

In affirming this decision the Supreme
Court follows the decision in the case
of Brand vs. Portland, 38 Or., 79, so far as
it Is applicable. Upon the question
whether plaintiffs have acquired a prop-
erty right in the passageway, ,the court
Jiolds that none of the ordinances au-
thorized the plaintiffs to construct a
wharf at the terminus of Morrison street
except in front of their property. "It is
expressly provided," says the opinion,
"that the whole of the passageways along
the street and those portions of the wharf
extending over and Into the street 'shall
be subject to regulation by the Common
Council as a part of said street and side-
walks, thus manifesting an Intention to
preserve the public character of the street
and not to vest in the grantee any rights
or privileges therein not enjoyed by the
general public. . . . The" fact that by
reaKon of the proximity of their property
to the street they were enabled to make
snore use of it and its extension than
others did, Is a mere difference in degree
and not in kind. The ordinance did not
give to the plaintiffs or their predecessors
In interest authority to build a wharf at
the foot of the street for commercial pur-
poses, but rather conferred the right to
Improve the street by extending it into
the river so that they could the more
readily reach their own property there-
from, and the fact that their improve-
ments have been rendered valueless on ac-
count of the subsequent change in the
grade of the street does not entitled them
to compensation." It is also held that
the bridge company had no authority to
make an agreement that the passageway
in the approach should remain open for-
ever.

Lenz vs. Blake-McFal- i.

Lenz &. Lenz, appellant, vs. Blake-Mc-Fa- ll

Company, respondents: from Mult-
nomah County. Arthur L. Frazer, Judge,
reversed and remanded. Opinion by Chief
Justice Moore.

This was a suit to recover a balance
of 5418.30 alleged to be due upon a sale
of paper boxes. The defense was that the
!boxes were warranted to be grease-proo- f,

tout were not, and that the failure in
quality could not be discovered until the
boxes had been placed upon the market.
As soon as it was discovered, the boxes
Bold were paid for and the remainder
tendered to plaintiffs Defendant claim-
ed $418.30 damages for breach of warranty.
Judgment in the court below was for de-

fendant.
The plaintiff proved the sale and de-

livery of the goods. The defendant in-
troduced evidence tending to show that
a certain quality was warranted, but
that the goods were not as represented.
No evidence was offered to show the dif-
ference in value or damage sustained.
The court was asked to instruct the jury
in favor of the plaintiff for the full
amount demanded, but this was refused,
and the jury was instructed that If the
goods were not as represented the plaintiff
could not recover. This the Supreme
Court holds was error.

"The defendant had a reasonable time
to inspect the goods after their receipt,
and If they did not correspond with those
ordered, the warranty in respect thereto
anight have rendered that part of the
contract tantamount to a condition prece-
dent, thoreby authorizing the defendant
to repudiate Its agreement. The defend-
ant having sold a part of the boxes be-
fore discovering that they were not suit-
able for the purpose for which they were
intended, thereby accepted them, and was
entitled only to--a counter-clai- m for such
damages naturally resulting from a breach
of tho alleged warranty."

The case is remanded for trial so that
the question whether the boxes were war-
ranted my be determined and so that evi-
dence may be taken upon the question
of damages, if there was a warranty and
a breach thereof.

Peninsula Company vs. Zahm.
Peninsula Real Estate Company et

al., respondents, versus John A Zahm,
appellant, from Multnomah County, M.
C George, Judge, reversed; opinion by
Justice Wolverton.

This was a suit to compel the specific
performance of an agreement to open a
highway from the east end of Ballan-tyn- e

street to Spauldlng- - street, on the
tract upon which Portland University
was located. The plaintiffs and their
rvredecossors were parties to iho con

tract while Portland University agreed
to open tho street. At the time the
contract was made Portland University
had no Interest in the property over
which the easement was to be given.
The Supreme Court holds that the cove-
nant did not run with the land. Zahm,
having purchased subsequently from
the university, and without notice that
the contract had been, made, is not
bound thereby, and plaintiffs cannot
compel specific performance by him,
though they might have compelled the
university to perform its agreement
while it owned the land. The decision
of tho Circuit Court having been
against the defendant, is reversed.

Good vs. Smith.
George Good, respondent, versus TV.

K. Smith, appellant, from Multnomah
County, M. C. George, Judge, affirmed;
opinion by Justice Bean.

This was a suit in which the plaintiff,
a real estate "broker; recovered judg-
ment for 51200 as commission on tho
sale of the Multnomah Box Factory.
The Supreme Court holds that, if the
real estate broker, while the contract
between himself and the property-own- er

was in force, produced a purchaser
readyable and willing to take the de-

fendant's interest at tho price agreed
upon, he thereby earned his commission,
whether the sale was consummated or
not.

Froebrich vs. Lane.
David Froebrich, appellant, versus D.

F. Lane, administrator. respondent,
from Marion County, R. P. Boise, Judge,
reversed; opinion by Justin "Wolverton.

Held, that when heirs of an estate
are prevented from making objections
to a final account by the fraud or de-

ception of the administrator, a court of
equity has jurisdiction to set aside tho
order of tho County Court allowing tho
account.

Rehearlngs Denied.
Rehearlngs were denied In tho cases

of Hall vs. Abraham, Portland vs. Tick,
Carlyle vs. Sloan and HIbbard vs. Hen-
derson.

Motion to recall mandate in case of
Ford vs. Gilbert was overruled.

Motion to vacate default judgment In
case of Dowell vs. Bolt was overruled.

Motion to strike out cost bill allowed
in case of Smith vs. "Wilcox, and Smith
allowed attorney and filing fee only.
Same order in Smith vs. Turple.

WASHINGTON SUPREME COURT

Decision Reversed in Wenatchee Ir-

rigation Suit.
OLYMPIA, April 18. The Supremo

Court has reversed the case of P. D
Sutter et ux, respondents, vs. "Wenatchee
"Water Power Company, appellant. Tho
water company maintains an irrigating
ditch. Sutter's lands lie at the terminus,
and a furrow was plowed across his land
and around it to drain the waste water
into the Columbia River. Sutter brought
this action, alleging in his complaint that
the ditch was improperly constructed, and
In June, 1900, the furrow failed to carry
off the waste water, which overflowed
on his land, damaging it to the amount
of 51000. A demurrer to tho complaint
filed by the company on the ground that
the action was not filed until more than
two years after the damages occurred was
overruled, the case 'proceeded to trial and
Sutter obtained a verdict for 5300.

The Supreme Court today affirmed tho
judgment for 53000 obtained by the Wash-
ington Iron "Works, of Seattle, against
James C. McNaught, on a written con-

tract of guarantee made by McNaught,
guaranteeing payment by the Boston &
Alaska Transportation Company of all
sums due to tho Iron works.

WORK AN OLD GAME.

Sharpers Fleece Miners and Laborers
at Seattle.

SEATTLE, "Wash., April 18. Two broth-
ers, M. C Anderson and "W. C. Anderson,
are in the County Jail, charged frith ob-

taining money under false pretenses. The
amount ranges all the way from 52000 to
55000. The alleged victims are nearly 50

laborers and miners.
The Andersons worked' an old game.

Tne" formed what they called the Alaska
Mining & Transportation Company. Three
weeks ago they opened a handsome suite
of rooms In a downtown office building.
In the daily papers they Insorted adver-
tisements stating that 100 men were want-
ed to go to Alaska at once. They said
they owned valuable gold mines at Golo-vi- n

Bay, Alaska, and that they needed
men to work them. "They proposed to pay
eacn man o a aay lor every aay ne
worked and in addition to give him trans-
portation, to the North. Tho considera-
tion for this they carefully explained
was a deposit of 550 from each man, sim-
ply as a guarantee of good faith. At the
end of 60 days the Andersons promised
they would return the 550.

For the 550 the Andersons gave each
man a ticket which read that It entitled
him to transportation to Golovln Bay on
the steamship Nome City, due to sail
May 15. The police Investigated tho case
and found that the Andersons had made
no arrangements for transportation on
the Nome City, and that the ship's own-
ers did not know tho busy promoters.
When these facts were learned by the
police, the office was at once raided and
the men placed under arrest.

Acted Beyond Their Authority.
VANCOUVER, B. C. April 18. The full

court of the supreme bench of British
Columbia, by a majority decision here
today, declared it was ultra vires of this
province to pass legislation prohibiting
the employment of Chinese underground.
This was a decision in a stated case. An
enactment was passed under the Pro-
vincial government prohibiting, on tho
ground of safety and for other reasons,
the employment of Chinese underground.
Many Chinese have been employed under
ground at the Dunsmuir collieries at
Cumberland, B. C, and suits wore
brought against the Dunsmulrs. The
judgment today was on the first case
submitted.

Woman. Accused of Perjury.
ST. HELENS, Or., April IS. (Special.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Brought was arraigned

here today on a charge of perjury and
AVednesday was sot as the date for tho
preliminary hearing. Her two daughters,
aged 15, were married In February, and
in securing the marriage licenses, Mrs.
Brought swore that each was over 16
years of age. She made this confession
today before tho County Court, where
Secretary Gardner, of the Boys and Girls'
Aid Society, had appeared, asking for
the custody of her four other children.
A warrant charging her with perjury was
at once sworn out.

Astoria Council Proceedings.
ASTORIA, Or., April IS. (Special.)-T- ho

City Council passed an ordinance this
evening authorizing the fire and water
committee to purchase a team for the
Fire Department at a price not exceeding
5425. Tho committee was also authorized
to sell one of the teams belonging to the
department for not less than 5300. An
ordinance was introduced increasing the
salary of the City Treasurer from 550 to
575 per month.

Sprains and Braises Quickly Cured.
When you get a sprain or bruise valua-

ble time may be saved by promptly apply-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm to the In-
jured parts. It will cure a sprain in one-thi- rd

the time required by the usual
treatment. Last Winter Herb. W. Ed-
wards, of Des Moines, Iowa, got a fall on
an ley walk, spraining his wrist and bruis-
ing his knees. "The next day," he says,
"they were so sore and stiff I was afraid
I would have to stay In bed, but I was
afraid I would have to stay in bod, but 1
rubbed the parts well with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and after a few applications
all soreness had disappeared. I feel that
this bottle of Pain Balm saved me several
days' time, to say nothing of the suffer-
ing." .For sale by all druggists.
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CHEAP SMELTING OF ORE

ELECTRICAL PROCESS FOUND TO
BE PRACTICABLE.

With Government Subsidy, Cost of
Production in Canada Is Reduced

to Two Dollars Per Ton.

VANCOUVER, B. C April IS. Tho
practicability of smelting ore by an
electrical process, which, when carried
into effect, will mean great things for
Canada, has been established to the
satisfaction of the Government Com-
mission which recentlyavas sent to Eu-
rope to make an investigation and in-
quiry. Extensive investigation wa3
made, and at Livet, in Southeastern
France, the commission saw what it
was looking for.

It is understood that the cost of pro-
duction from the ore by utilizing elec-
tricity is in the vicinity of 58 per ton,
and the government bonus of practical-
ly 56 now paid for each ton of iron
would leave the net cost at but 52.

FLOOD CONDITIONS NORTH.

Canadian Pacific's Connecting Lines
Washed Out.

VANCOUVER, B. C April 16. Flood
conditions In the interior continue to
be embarrassing. The Canadian Pacific
Railway has been tho lightest sufferer,
but the connecting track between it and
the Great Northern at Rossland has
been washed out. At Trail a few small
cabins have been tumbled down by the
raging torrents, which now represent
tho Summer trickle of Trail Creek, and
the culvert crossings, mostly foot-
bridges, have disappeared.

On the Red Mountain line, between
Rossland and Northport, a distance of
17 miles, there are at least 50 slides. The
first through communication with Spo-

kane Is not expected to take place be-

fore Sunday next.

Delays Travel and Mails.
WEISER, Idaho. April 18. (Special.)
High water is playing havoc with

passenger travel and mail for this
city. Owing to the washout on
the O. It. & N., no mall has been re-

ceived in this city from the West
since last Wednesday and the city
is full of people who are waiting for
tho resumption of travel. Persons bound
for tho West, who had purchased their
tickets before tho Interruption oc-

curred, are being sent by way of Butte
and San Francisco to their destinations.
Stage travel between Council, the ter-
minus of the P. & I. N. Railroad in this
county, and other points north is en-

tirely suspended, owing to high water
and the washing out of the bridges.
Mail is bieng carried on horseback be-

tween the points north of Council. Tho
Weiser and Snake Rivers are higher
than has been known for years.

Streams Are Falling.
LA GRANDE, Or., April 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Grand Ronde River is now
falling, having dropped 1 feet since
last night. All other streams in East-
ern Oregon are going down in the same
manner, owing to the cooler weather of
the past two days. La Grande has had
but one through passenger train from
the East and the West for the past two
days, but railroad officials report to-

night that they expect all trains
through after Wednesday, as the
wreckage will be about all cleared
up in the Burnt River District, where
the three bridges were washed out. The
wheatgrowers in the valley report
water still standing on much Of the
wheat, and they will riot know for 'a
few days to what extent it will be
damaged.

Drowned in a Slough.
HOOD RIVER, Or., April 18. (Spe-

cial.) Kenneth, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker, was drowned
at 6 o'clock this evening while riding a
horse Into a high-wat- er slough in front
of town. The body was recovered with-
in 20 minutes after the accident and
three physicians worked two hours with
the boy, but to no avaiL

Transfer of Passengers.
BAKER CITY, Or., April IS. The first

transfer of passengers on the O. R. &
N. was made today, only through passen-
gers being transferred. It is thought tho
regular schedule will bo resumed. The
Sumpter Valley road took freight through
today and tomorrow will resume passen-
ger traffic

LAND CONTEST AND DIVORCES

April Term of Circuit Court Opens at
Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, Or., April IS. (Special.)
Circuit Judge T. A McBrlde today con-

vened tho regular April term of the
Clackamas County Circuit Court. A large
docket awaits consideration, although
there Is no prospect of any criminal busi-
ness. This afternoon the suit of the
State Land Board a trains t Emma Fitz-
gerald et al.. Involvlnu the title of 320

acres of valuable Clackamas lands,
claimed by George Sorensen, of Portland,
was tried and submitted.

Divorces wore granted as follows: Eliza
beth J. Eoff against Joseph J. Eoff. and
Delia F. Rowan against John Rowan. De-

fault was entered In the divorce suit of
Laura El AHIs aixlnst William Allls. In
the divorce suit of O. H. P. Chamnoss
against Viola Chamnoss, the suit was dis-

missed as against John R. HInkle, who
was named as In the orig-
inal papers. The divorce suit of M. M.
Bowers against John S. Bowers was dis-
missed on the motion of the plaintiff's at-
torney.

OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN.

Fire Destroys Frame Buildings at
Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., April IS. (Special.)
Fire this morning destroyed the black-
smith shop of F. M. Johnson and the
Troy laundry, and damaged- - the black-
smith shop of W. H. McFarland, the total
loss being between $0000 and 57000, as fol-

lows: F. M. Johnson, blacksmith, 5600;

J. A. Muthersbaugh, laundry equipment,
53000; W. H. McFarland, wagon shop, 5400;

J. B. Coleman, buildings occupied by
Johnson and Mutherbaugh, 52000; wagons
and buggies in paint shop over Johnson's
blacksmith shop, 5700; Thomas Brown, up-

holsterer, 550. The only Insurance on
the whole property was 51200 on the equip
ment of the Troy laundry, the rate being
almost prohibitive In that block.

The origin of the fire Is not known, buF
there Is a suspicion that it was incendiary-Johnso- n

went to the country Saturday
evening and there was no fire in his shop
yesterday.

MINISTERIAL ASSIGNMENTS.

Annual Conference of United Evan-
gelical Church Closed.

HILLSBORO, Or., April IS. (Special.)
Bishop Hartzler, of Harrlsburg, Pa., today
closed the tenth annuaj conference of the
United Evangelical Church of Oregon. In
announcing the appointments for the com-
ing conference year, the bishop enlarged
upon the scope of a minister's usefulness
to his congregation, and said that while
there might be disappointments in the as-
signments, there would be plenty of
opportunity for them to distinguish them-
selves in their new fields, however Unin-
viting they might be as to location and
church strength. The appointments are:

Dallas District M. J. Ballantyne, pre-
siding elder: Dallas church, A-- A. Winter;

Bridgeport, M. J. Ballantyne; Lewlsvllle,
W. L. Arnold; Independence, C. P. Yates;
Beulad, S. M. Wood; Corvallls. H. A
Deck; Kings Valley, W. S. Plowman;
Florence, T. A. Yost; Mapleton, Charles
Burris, under T. A Yost; Alsea, S. M.
Wood; Coos Bay, to be supplied.

Portland district H. L. Pratt, presid-
ing elder; Portland, First Church, L. M.
Booser; Second Church. J. BowersoxJ
Portland Mission, H. J. Holzapfel; St.
Johns. E. E. McVicker; Troutdale, J. L.
Burns: Hlllsboro, Francis A. Phelps;
Laural, F. S. Locke; Columbia, J. A
Renshaw; Dayton and La Fayette, Guy F.
Phelps; Brooks, F. E. Fisher; Salem, C.
T. Hurd; Sodavllle and Sweet Home, to
be supplied; Eastern Oregon, G. L. Lovell;
Newberg. to be supplied.

C. C. Poling, Ph. D., was again appointed
president of Dallas College and a mem-
ber of the Dallas Quarterly Conference,
his associate members of that body be-
ing M. B. Young and A. W. Teats. D. M.
Metzger and C. T. Whittlesey were se-
lected as professors In Dallas College.

Bishop Hartzler will make a tour of the
Willamette Valley and will address con-
gregations in all the important churches,
commencing his intinerary in a few day3.

DIMOND ON THE STAND.

Testimony In the Land-Frau- d Case
at San Francisco. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18. The pre-
liminary hearing of the Hyde-JDlmon- d

land fraud cases was continued today be-

fore United States Commissioner Hea-coc- k.

Dimond, one of the defendants,
was recalled, but before proceeding with
his testimony. Attorney Wheeler said
that there was no understanding that
Dimond was to become a witness for tho
state. Dimond then testified that while
In Washington he had attended to no
new business of Hyde's, but confined him-
self to the business before the Land De-
partment. Asked If he ever undertook
to do any business before leaving Cali-
fornia for Washington, he answered in
the negative, but admitted he had served
Benson, all instructions having been giv-
en by letter. He admitted having in his
possession all tho correspondence between
himself and Benson, which Wheeler Im
mediately offered in evidence. This was
objected to by J. C. Campbell, Benson's
attorney, and also by Counsel Heney.

Judge Heacock, however, admitted tho
letters In evidence, saying he considered
it a "monstrous doctrine" that an at-
torney's lips should be sealed to prevent
his proving himself Innocent of a crime.

PU LUN GOES EAST.

Chinese Prince Enjoyed Himself at
San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. April IS. Festivities
incident to the presence in this city of
Prince Pu Lun, nephew of the Emperor
of China, and Commissioner of the Chi-
nese Empire to the World's Fair at St
Louis, were In progress again today. The
Prince did not retire from the gayetles
of last night until 4 o'clock this morning,
and this forenoon he slumbered In his
apartments at the Palace Hotel.

Tho chief event today was a big feast
at a swell Chinese restaurant in China-
town. Tho affair was given by the Chi-
nese Six Companies, and all the rich
merchants and prominent Chinese in the
city were present.

The Prince expressed himself as greatly
Impressed by his first visit to an Ameri-
can city. He was especially pleased by
his reception at the Anna Held show last
night, and his trip behind the scenes,
where he displayed much interest In the
American girl as she Is In display In a
beauty show.

Prince Pu Lun and retinuo left for
Washington, D. C, tonight.

REACH CRITICAL STAGE.

Carmen's Troubles at San Francisco
May Lead to. Strike.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18. The trou-
bles between the Street-Ca- r Men's Union
and the United Railways are believed to
be reaching a critical stage. A meet-
ing was held today at which were pres-
ent tho officials of the company and
David Young, representing Brown Broth-
ers, of New York, the Eastern financiers
of the corporation. The men were rep-
resented by their local officials and Presi-
dent Mahon, of the International Asso-
ciation. The conference did not result
In any agreement, and Mr. Mahon, who
Is counseling peace, admitted that mat-
ters were reaching a crisis.

The men demand Increased wages and
the employment of union men only. Tho
company has refused to grant their de-
mands.

FAVOR PORTAGE ROAD.

Instruction to Sherman County Dem-

ocratic Delegates.
:MORO, April 18. (Special.) At the

Democratic County Convention Saturday
the following delegates were elected to
attend the State Convention: W. F.
Jackson, F. A. Sayers and R. L. Camp-
bell.

Hon. John Fulton was nominated to
succeed himself as County Judge, and R.
L. Campbell to succeed himself as As-
sessor. J. W. Leonard was named for
County Commissioner. The convention
indorsed T. R. McGInnis for Sheriff and
instructed its state delegates to intro-
duce a resolution favoring the early con
structure of the portage road between
Celllo and Tho Dalles.

GOLD OUTPUT OF FAR NORTH.

Klondike Will Produce $10,000,000,
and Other Districts Large Amount.
SEATTLE, April 18. A special to the

from Dawson says:
The Klondike will produce at least

this season. Nome has done more
work this Winter than ever before, and,
will swell the total several millions more.

Rampart and Tanana have eclipsed
anything they riave ever done. The first
sluicing of the year in the Klondike be-
gan today. Tho clean-u- p will bo In full
blast in three weeks.

Suicide of Girl.
EUGENE, Or., April IS. A letter re-

ceived by a resident of Lane County from
Silver Lake, In Lake County, gives the
details of a remarkable tragedy which
occurred at that place last week. The
principal In the tragedy was the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Martin, who deliberately committed sui-
cide by swallowing a quantity of strych-
nine. The little girl had been at school
all day. and returned home In the even-
ing in a bright and cheerful mood. How-
ever, she took a dose of strychnine and
ran and told her mother what sho had
done. Her mother questioned her as to
hor motive for taking the poison, but she
replied that she had no motive, and no
cause can bo given for the rash act. The
little girl died beforo assistance could
be secured.

Dogs Her Only Companions.
SEATTLE, Wash., April IS. Mrs. Anna

Lindqulst, a Skagway, Alaska, woman,
has made a record to be added to the
daring feats of women In the Far North.
According to word received In Seattle.
Mrs. Lindqulst has just finished "mush-
ing" 1500 miles from the Tanana coun-
try to Skagway, making tho trip over
snow and Ice behind her own dog-tea- m

and alone. She went o'er the trail from
Fairbanks to Circle City, thence to Daw-
son, and thence to Whltehorse, where
she took a train for Skagway. Her six
dogs were her only companions.

THE OVERWORKED EYE,
The faded Eye. the red and Inflamed Eye,
the .ttye that needs care, relieved by Mur-
ine. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,

LIGHT RUN OF SALMON

FISH FRIGHTENED FROM THE
RIVER BY THE FRESHET.

Floating Driftwood Interferes With
Gillnetters and Trappers-Whe- re

Seiners Are at Work.

ASTORIA, Or., April IS. (Special.) The
run of fish still continues exceptionally
light and the canneries are cooking only
every other day, a thing that Is neces-
sary to keep the fish from spoiling. The
old-tim- e theory is being advanced that
the slack run Is occasioned by the flood
carrying fresh water so far out to sea
that the fish will not come in. There is
considerable driftwood floating in the
lower river and this interferes greatly
with tho gillnetters and trappers. The
Corbett seining ground on White Island
and tho Elliott ground near Svensen have
begun fishing, as they are so situated that
the high water does not Interfere with
them. Tho Altoona Packing Company's
new cannery at Altoona, Wash., Is not
yet completed, but It will be ready for
operation the latter part of tho week.

Seaborg Canning Salmon.
SKAMOKAWA, Wash., April IS.

(Special.) Tho new Bay View Cannery,
of the Seaborg Packing Company, located
nere, Degan canning salmon Saturday
with the opening of the season.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Gilford Barnard.
CORVALLIS. April IS. Gilford Bar-

nard, a pioneer of 1S52 and well known
throughout Benton County, died Sunday
at his home near Bellfountaln. The
funeral occurred from the family resi-
dence at 11 o'clock this morning. The
Interment was- - In Bellfountaln Cemetery.
The deceased was born In Bourbon Coun-
ty, Kentucky, in 1S25. He lived for a
time In Illinois and Missouri, and in 1S52

crossed the plains to Oregon, settling
near Harrlsburg. In 1863 he settled In
Southern Benton, where he had since
resided. He was married In Illinois In
1S49 to Miss Catherine Wigle, by whom
he 13 survived.

Mrs. Sarah A. Adams.
SALEM, Or., April IS. (Special.) Mrs.

Sarah A Adams, widow of the late S. C.
Adams, of this city, died today of la
grippe. Deceased was born In Browns-
ville, X. Y., in 1833. In 1SS0 she was mar-
ried to S. C. Adams, since which time she
had resided in Salem. She left a sister,
Mrs. Ellen White, and a stepson, L. K.
Adams, both of Salem. The funeral will
be conducted tomorrow morning by Rev.
F. Powell, of the Unitarian Church, of
which organization tho deceased was a
member.

Mrs. Ada L. Burt.
FOREST GROVE. April IS. (Specials-M- rs.

Ada L. Burt, aged 40 years, died
at her home at La Fayette today. De-
ceased was the daughter of the late Dr.
J. W. Watts. A husband and a son,
William O'Conner, and a daughter, Miss
Mary O'Conner, survive her. Interment
will be in the Dan Johnson Cemetery to-
morrow under the auspices of the ah

Lodge.

Neal Westerfieid.
FOREST GROVE. Or., April IS. (Spe-

cial.) Neal Westerfieid, a native n.

aged 50 years, died of pneumonia
at La Fayette today. A wife and family
survive him. He will be burled by the
Oddfellows tomorrow.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
J G Tate, Denver A Aldersdorp. N Y
F S Shuman, Seattle V L Kuhn. U. S. A
C L Doychert, Clncln O J Humphrey. Seattl
R B Lindsay. Denver .V W Uurreli and wf,
O D Swan, Seattle Oakland. Cal
C X Connell and wife, G A Gordon. San Frn

Vancouver, B C W F Butcher, Baker
G McCabe. Seattle City
J F Jeffry. New York W "W "White. Colfax
K L Morgan, do M Fuchs. Baker City
"W L Tucker, do a iiohr, Sumpter
W "W Bell, do C A Gray and wife,
T R Sheridan, Rosc- - Salem

ourg G Y Gray, do
J Grundy, New York M Hon. Baker City
M Lutz. do miss Horr, uo
B "W Mcintosh, San F A C Levy, San Fran
C It Ingham, Man P "W Paine, Hood Rvr

chester R Savage, do
Mr and Mrs J B Mar Mr and Mrs R H Lit

tin, Boston tle, Glen Falls. N Y
L Rosenthal, do Mr and Mrs "W G
H Nathan, Cincinnati Pcarce. Chicago 'M Breeding. San Frn W B Bolton. St Joe
J A Kupperman. N Y O Hayter, Dallas. Or
Mr and Mrs A B C A Brown, Seattle

Dick. Chicago W "W Dorman. St Paul
Miss Dick and Maid, J "W Baker, Abellnc

do 11 s iteinsteln, San FJ H Hurst, New York R S Morgan. St Louis
C Huber and wife. T G Booth. New York

Oskaioosa, la C C Chrlstcnson. Chgo
F "W Benham. Phlla Mrs J G underwood,
A J Flutoraft, Chlgo San Francisco
J A "Waymlre, San F J Abraham. New York
Phln Jacques. New Y M F Tarpey, San Frn
J B House. Chicago S Blum and wife,
J "iv swana. do Alaska
Mr and Mrs F O Wills A Miller. St Louts

Greenfield. Mass H H Stuart. Forest G
C J Swan. San Fran P Edmlnlster, San FF J KIstor. do B LIchtlg. do
G H Rantenburg. St K Eskellnc. Astoria

Louis E Alqulst, do
THE PERKINS.

H "Warner, Seattle J A Bllyue, Salem
Miss Augusta Cun J S Medley, Cottage

nlngham. Centralla! Grove
Miss M Cunningham, L M Parrls, Eugene

do S J Culver, Roseyurg
Miss Reed, do Frank MIcalton. do
Miss C Cunningham, D Garret, Marette O

do Mrs Garret, do
H "White. Seattle C H Porter, do
C A Carpenter Mrs E S Lamport, Sa-

lemWaterville
S Hemroth. Salem Miss Chllds, do
Mrs Hemroth. do W H Snell. Arlington
T B Ford. Eugeno Mrs Snell, do
E B Llnncn, San Fran D C Boyles Oregon Ct
H E Cyrus, do B E Haydcn. Boise
D V Vaughn, Silver-- Chas Reedy, do

ton. Or Menry BiacKman,
Geo Custer, do Hcppner. Or
H T Booth, Baker Cty G W Swaggert do
Mrs Booth, do J H Raley, Pendleton
"W D Hansford, Pen Cx F Sklpworth, Junc-

tiondleton City
Edmond Dunn, Con G Springer, Crook,

don. Or W F Hammer do
Mrs Dunn, do Cecil "Wade. Umatilla
A Grenosa, do Joseph Scott, do
Mrs Grcnosa. do Will M Peterson do
"W Y White, Enter T A Sugaro, Moro

prise. Or w j?" Jackson, do
D M Kelley, Baker C R L Campbell. Grass
Dr Brunner, Seattle Valley
W H Malone, Alsea O E Lent. Falls City
Mrs Malone. do J A Worley, lone
G B Wyrlek, Pendle-

ton
L J Casady SeattleJ H Taylor, do

Mrs "Wyrlek. do a D Crawrord, Aber-
deen.J M Simpson, Sump-

ter,
"Wash

Or J A Griffin. Cottge G
P M Klrkland, Inde-

pendence
Antone Phlpps. Ashlnd
W D Slmnson. do

G "W Nlnemlro, Mon-tesan- o, J P Anderson, Tacoma
"Wash w a Foster, Omaha

C L Copple, Hood Rv R M Crow, do
Mrs G N Batton, L Foley, Lebanon, Or

Moro J A Morley, Albany
A J "Wamock, Nostoa R B Mnisynd. do

NFANTSJJNVAL1DS,1
TWACC pt!Vj.r MAIIlC

Pale babies become rosy and
pretty babies when fed on
Mellin's Food. Mellin's Food
strengthens.
70 beautifully printed paces of helpful hints
about "The Care and Feeding of Infanta,"
bound In doth, will be sent you free if you
aai for it.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

E C Price. Silver IJc T J White. San Fran
D W Crosby. Kida w w jioscorougn. ao
W N Downing-- Salem Li Toole, do
Grant Averley, Wood-- j A P Kurkland, Joseph

burn H L. Henderson, Asto
D B "Watson, Salem W A Tuoner. San Vr
J R Cartwrient, M T Harderaty. A3 tor

Hornatrinsr. Or Perry B Sovwey, do
THE IMPERIAL.

A W Barrel! and wf.jj B Kodgers, Baker
Oakland City

A Ray BurnO, do IB Bowen. do
V C Coxhead. do JC H Conkey. La Grnd
"Miss A Hachney, (Turner Ollvor, do

"Washington lO Ralston, do
G T Moeck, Jr. Ra!n-Mr- s E S Lamport, Sa- -

ler j lem.
R Everett, Astoria. Miss Chllders. do
Misa L M Hemlln. CtylCapt F B Turner,
R G Smith, Grant's Rainier

Pass .V F Matlock. Pendlt
J O Booth, do tA P Easterbrook, Gold
T Y Dean, do Hill
L Li Mullt. Ashland 'Robt A Miller, Ogn Ct
C L Reames, Jackson-jMr- s C D Motter, Chc- -

vllle I halls
D H Miller and wlfe.jJ H Raley, Pendleton

Medford iJ Rosenthal, Whitney
R M Coward, San Fr Mrs J L Smiley,
S T Summers, Klam-- I Blaine

ath Falls iMrs H E Slmonds,
J W Huston, "do I Eaglo Cliff
H Li "Wltson, Iceland I P McMlnn, "Walla
W H Flanagan, Gu s walla

Pass I Mrs Hartman. do
U C A Fury, Seattle Mrs .naoic Baker, sa--
R M Veatch. Cottage 1cm

Grove John D Black, Valley
J W Baker, do City
O P Coshow and wife, Mrs S Rockel. San Fr

Roseburg J Harding, Salem
Miss Brlggs and sis-

ter,
W S Dlller and wife,

Albany Ro3ejurg
Miss N M Smith. Clty H G Van Dusen, Astr
P H D'Arcy, Salem C J Trenchard. do
D J Fry, do Mr3 C J Trenchard,
C W James, do do
John A JeSrey, do

THE ST. CHARLES.
Earl L Smith, Van-

couver
J E Benfield. Corbett
Mrs Bcnneld, do

J V Morrlfleld, Salem J A Llneout
E Schonner. Camas John Barr
M Leken, do S Fowler
J McCallum. do Mrs Fowler
M Oswald, do O F Graves. City
R R Griffith, do O L Adklns
L O Griffith, do G H Doughty, Hllls-

boroE J Taylor, Arthur
W H Willis. Seattle O W McCcy, Bcaver-to- n

A H Newell, Abrdeen
Mrs Newell, do W Hudson, Scappooss
C S Msgle. The Dalles Wm Ramsey, Sher-

woodMrs D F Howora.
Stella John Ramsey, do

Miss Helen Howard,.Jasper Fortner. City
do F C Kamsdell, itock- -

J H Comes. Marquam1 wood
Mrs Comes, do F Lcrdue, do
W Forbes Geo A Cathay, Cor
R F Hunter, City vallls
T H "Wilson, do H Howe
C B Bruneau, Cot O H Tompkins, Boav- -

tage Grove erton
F "Wlcst. Kalama, Wn J N Tompkins, do
R A Glandon, Gold J Runnelson, do

Hill C F Shuemaker
R Jt Andrews, Alma! Mrs Shucmakr

center, wis Eugene Paimor, Al- -
T O Sessman. do bany
H A Webster, Dallasl C P Houston. Junctn
C Raymond, 00 J Barnes. Lane Co
Mrs S B "WIest. Stella L Bllyeu. Ensene
O R Chancy, USA1 J D Matlock, do
is w Scott, camas J K Grlbole, Aurora
H Schrader. do Miss Schomus
C C Bozarth. Molalla W R Jones. Seattle
W H Baglcy, Hllls C J Harper. City

boro E B Barlow. Catlln
S A Hampton, Pen G L Lahey, Roseburg

dleton G "W GUnor, do
THE SCOTT.

"W II Crandall J E "Wilson and fam
St Paul ily. New Mexico

Louis Cone, Butte M A Calhoun, "Wash
F Kenney and wife, ington. D C

Bakersfield J M Barr. City
Mrs Crandall. do IJ J Mossman, Tacoma
Al Rennie, Spokane C J Mllhlte. Los An-

gelesMrs Rennie. do
J H Robb. do Mrs H Gillette. City
W C Hayden. St PaulIH G Lewis, Alexander
C D Miller, Jammlca. Minn

la it Kiose, Beatrice, no
L A Adams, do A Kiose. Lincoln. Neb
H A Townscnd, Des F Zoberlln. Duluth

Moines N H Clarke. Chicago
P F Wiley, Boone. IaJ J E Hatfield, agent
Mrs J A Crowley, Fold's Mnlstrels

Spokane A S Osgood, Chicago
E W Waterman, Bel Mrs Osgood, do

vldcre. Ill T J Gofrey. Cellna, O
Jos Arthur. San Fran J H Day. do
J A Crowley, Walla J E Hatterey. do

Walla A L Doran. do
Mrs Hammond. Seattl Harry Clinton, Sawyer
Albert Melr. Clty N Y
W T Dickenson, Ta Mrs Enos, Washington

coma D C
H W Hanna. Chicago! Mrs Emma McDon- -
J C Taylor. Dallas ough. Tacoma
L P Dudley, Aberdeen A M Strode, "Wallace,
Mrs Dudley, do Idaho
Aaron Langnekcr, H G Lewis, Aberdeen

Memphis W Pierson. Tacoma
C C Shay. City Mrs Pierson, do
C F Levins, do MIs Eryles. do
Chas Peterson, Min-

neapolis
Chas Johnson, Los An

geles
Alf A Loeb, Bonne-

ville
W J Roberts, Du

buque, la
G Bultman, St Paull

Tacoma Tntel. Tix'omft.
American plan. Bate3, $3 and up.

Hotel Dnnnrllr. Tacomn.
First-clas- s restaurant In connection.

eb 0I0 "GUESS

i M . i of the soft
y) j fc. hands too well to
W v

Reedtognes3,and
Jw r ke moment"""5rf2f U) she enters into the

Wf J Dlavful son-i-t of
the child and for

gets her toil and weariness. Then a
sudden movement sends a thrill of pain
through her and she realizes that though
love may lighten labor it cannot lighten
pain.

Thousands of women "who have suf-
fered, from backache, headache? and
other consequences of womanly disease,
have been made well women by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It establishes regularity, dries
unhealthy drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

" I cannot aay enough In prals of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cs it has done me so much
pood." writes Mrs. Henry Harrell. of Tarboro,
N. C, Box 109. "I was swollen so I could hardly
walk when I began taking the ' Favorite Pre-
scription. I also had uterine trouble and could
neither eat nor sleep only as I took raorptlne.
Tried four different doctors and they all 'silled
to do tne any good, so one of my friends recom-
mended your Favorite Prescription to me and
I took only three bottles and am now well and
hearty. Can do almost any kind of worlc"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

A Skin, of Beauty la a Joy Fore-rer- .

r r, T. Foil: Gonrnud'n Oriental. .A llf V rfB.., WfcAW
Retaores Tan Plmpla. Freckle

5 2&: Hota

fid defection. Jt hultood the tut of jjyew, and Is sohinn,
leu we taste it to b
sura it is properly
made. Accept aocoua
terfeitorsusUarname.
Dr.IA.S-?reiaIdt- o

aUdyof thebaot-tc-
(a patient!: "As 703ladies will use then . t
rtcocnend Cur-aad- 's

Cream' as tho
lent harmful ofall tha
o preparauoas.

For sal br alt(2TvS Fancy Cooes
Dealers la tie U. S.,

FERD.T. HOPKINS, Prop.. 37 Great Jones St., H.Y.

Is tne wont cuea-- c. oa
earth, yet the easiestBLOOQ to cure WHEX YOU
KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Many have Dim Dies.
spots on the skin, sores
in the mouth, ulcers.
falling hair, tone-pains-.

catarrn, ana float" know It is BLOOD
POISON. Send to DR. BROWN. 035 Arch at.,
Philadelphia, Peaa.. for BROWN'S BLOOD
CURB. 72.00 per bottle: lasts one month. Sold
In Portland only by FRANK NAU. Portland
Hotel Pbarm&cr.

TERRIFIES WOMEN

WHAT MRS. LAVIGNE PEAKED IS

PELT BY MANY 0TEEKS.

An Unnatural Decline Made Her
Think She Was Going Into Con-

sumption Until She Acted
Upon the Advice of a

Friend.
"I was going: lntoan unnatural de-

cline," says ilrs. Charles Iravlgne, of
No. 1317 Third avenue, Detroit, Mich.,
'and my health was seriously low when
I began using Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. They cured me.

"I wa3 weak and thin, nervous and
without appetite, took cold easily and
was afraid of consumption. I could not
sleep, I was always tired and worn out,
my color all went away and I felt
miserable.

"Good doctors treated me, but failed
to do me any good, and I was discour-
aged about ever getting better until a
friend told me of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. I began to take
them and kept on till I had used three
boxes. .

"By that time I was an entirely dif-
ferent person. The nervousness had all
gone, I could eat and sleep, I gained in
weight and felt strong and well. My
friends began to remark on the color in
my cheeks, and I told them Dr. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills had done It and had re-
stored me to health. That was several
years ago, but from that day to this I
have retained my health and strength."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are of inestimable value to women
when they are disturbed by fears of
physical ills that make their lives
wretched. They also restore to health
men, women and children who are thin,
pale, nervous and depressed. They em-
body Dr. Williams' wonderful discov-
ery and have cured stubborn cases of
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, ner-
vous headache, the after-effec- ts of the
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, and all forms of
weakness in either male or female.

They are sold by all druggist?,
throughout the world, or may be had
directly from the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co , Schenectady, N. Y.f on receipt
of the price, fifty cents a box; six boxes
for two dollars and a half. A valuable
booklet entitled "Plain Talks to
Women" will be sent free to any ad-

dress upon request.

For Internal and External Use.
Cures acd prevents Colds, Coughs, Bore

Throat, Influenza, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Swelling et the Joints, Lnmb&so. Inflamma-
tions, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Hsidache.
Toothache, Asthma. Difficult Breathtor.

Radw&y's Ready Relief is a Sure Core or
Every Pain. SDfalna, Braises, Pales In the
Back. Chest or Limbs. It was the First and is
tho Only PAIN REMEDT that instantaly atops
the most excruciating pains, allays Inflamma-
tion, and cures Congestion, whether ot the
Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

A half to a teaspoonful in half a tumbler of
water will la a few mlnutea cure Cramp.
Spasms, Sour Stomach. Heartburn, Nervou-nes- s.

Sleeplessness, Btcic Headache. Diarrhoea.
Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal
pains.

There Is not ft. remedial agent In the world
that will cure Fever and Ague and all other
malarious, bilious and other Fevers, aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly as RAD WAX' d
READY RELIEF Sold by druggists, w

RADWAY & CO.. 85 Elm at.. New York.

Early Risers
f THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris
ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a

H pieasant ana ciieciive cainarwc. i ney
El are purciy vegeiauic ana aosoiuiciy

harmless. They tonic the liver.

PKBPARED OKLY 8T

E. C. De-Wi-
tt & Co., Chicago

KaWiksHiiaconMinairainHiijMOTSteBrti

SOU) BY S. G. SKLDMORE & CO.,

151 Third St., Portland.

C. QEE
The Great Chinese Doctor

Is called great because
his wonderful cures are
so well known through-
out the United Staus.
and because so many
people are thankful to
him for saving thalr
lives from

OPERATIONS
He treats any and all

diseases with powerful
Chinese herbs, roots,
buds, bark and vege-
tables, that are enUre-l-y

unknown to medical
science in this country.

and throurh the use of these harmless
This famous doctor knows the action of

SvV; SOOdlfferent remedies that he has
in different dUeasea. He guar.

tnTliii asthma, luny trouble,
rtinmalinertOuVneaa. atomach. liver,

femaYe. ttSSto and. all private disease.
Hundred? of mtlmontaH. Charges moderate
Call and see him.

CONSULTATION FREE
Patients out of the city write for blank 4.

circular. Inclose stamp. Address

THE C. GEE WO

CHINESE MEDICINE C04
253 Alder Street

Mention this paper. Portland, T

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Flagcrs rovgheaed by acedlewerk
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapolle removes not onlr
the dirt, but also the loosened, Injured
cuticle, and restores the fingers ta
their natural beauty.
.ILLQEQCefe AJO PRUQGIST


